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Supenor Court. Against Increase 'ARMISTICE DAY Teachers Assn. Of !A Day's Income COTTON MARKET.
Strict middling cotton is selling oniin ntione Kates Kobeson Organized I For Thfc Omhri the Iocal .mark?t today 'or w centToday is Second Anniversary of Sign.Trial of Negro Charged With Murder

of Deontr Sheriff Kitchin Will Be the pounds middling 18 cents.Ing of the Armistice Messages
gin Tomorrow Dr. Locklear Must xown Board Thinks No Increase in From Heads of Nation's Military 138 Teachers

'Phone Rates Should Be GrantedServe Sentence on Roads if in Robe' American j riation Formed at Meeting Herei Consider Those Who Are lni !and Naval Forces and
Lesion.Until Service Is Improved.
Joining in the national observance

Monday Delegates Elected to; of Parental Love and Care. ' The local. banks are closed today
Teachers Assembly A beautiful custom in which prac- - i Armistice Day.

. .. . . .H. a. l f Tk. - - : .V- - A. A

son After January 1st Other Cas-
es Disposed of.
A number of cases has been

of in Superior court for the trial
NEW PARKING ORDINANCE. of , tha second anniversary of the

m signing of th armistice heads of the
, an jr every jtisun m ine mate may "e cen in me eastern pan
'participate with little inconvenience or f town have been greatly improvedREADING CIRCLE GROUPS.a ,new parking, ordinance was pass-- nation's military and naval forcesof criminal cases here this week.. The sacrifice is that of contributin the in. recently.

iitiiTj first Aatrraa mnrAor- - ol Asimo eaJ at a meeting OI
g the mayor and Vesterdav issued mesa?P tn tho iur On Mnndnu V,r,K- - oU the come of a day to the support of our ' The public school at Clyborn will

up curing tne term, mat ol John Hen- - r.""
,.- "u8- - sonnei 01 me army ana navy ana to toacners 01 Kobeson county were fatherless and motherless open next Monday morning. Mr. Fredchildren.

season is a ""wn wm lencn.ry Bethea, colored, charged .with shoot- - ordinance provides that no cars j the veterans of the World war now in called together in a meeting to or- - And the Thankseivine
inff and killing Deputy Sheriff J. A. fHIf J " ?!ei.tnutl civ" He- -

I ni?e for the Teachers Assembly, most propitious periou .... r .1 : a . .
n ir n ifti..K awkuiak iiiccl hit ui r.BNHrn .var

Kitchin, will come up tomorrow. The ,S,V.xS'l ?xept ?n nestnut between) "Today. the army salutes it3 own which meets at AshevilL Nov. 24 ot the charitahlv inclinpH nonU ,j v,ti, at Masonic hall this eveninsr at 7;M
court ordered a special venire of 100 f,ust na econa streets cars parked its faUen heroes," Secretary Baker 27, and to arrange the Readine- - Ciirlo Carolina mv Khn thii, L,.llti.. Imnortant business.. . .. T ri u rn T A Iwi .1 . t - . L. i' l l . 1 - - J " " " " ' ' ...v.. H'4 VL lhlUll "n . . j : t 1 wiv a v 4. L. uai mi iiii 11 u wttur ulna - -courses for the present school year, of the meritorious service the twentv- - Mr. J. A. McPhaul of R. 1. Shan- -
thc i'r of the street. Cars must not be left "Tt U fn na tJ"V , xj: tti, , ... " 1 v Fulgum, aemblazon their Miss Susan member of one child-carin- g institutions are ren- - non is in Lumberton taking treatment

Judge J. Lloyd Horton of New Bern First and Vv h 71 lwen S'ory n imperishable memorials; to the State Board of Examiners, was dering in the care, protect.on, train- - under Dr. II. M. Baker.
is Drasidintr. this hoino- - thp fit-s- t termiL o mm- - engrave their devotion in our hearts present to give information in reirard intr and pdiifntinn t.f hlnla ,.hiM, Called meetinff of Woman's rlnh.

of court at which he has presided. As JJt hi narIL X fitS ' flnd t0. dedicate ourselves to a per- - to the! issuing and renewal of certifi- - wno might otherwise become a men- - Monday t 4 p. m., in municipal build- -
stated in Monday's Robesoniah, Judge anJ T nJ ti. nJI !Lfiew kai Ptuat",n 0' the principles for which catesTend to give instruction as to or- - ace to society and objects of scorn on Au members urged to be pres--
Horton is the youngest Superior court pie-h- f pf j vney ien. gamaauon ana courses provided for the face of the earth. ' C

the "'ft11'' llpflarino' flint uvon s r,f tka f... K01mo- - fliivln nmrlr HTV. -- X a. x . Pormlai. nimlr. Ht- - Ijudgein State, being only 26-yen- rs
, The Darl:ini? areaa on Spmfll T. . .

years since the signing of the amis- -' Befre the beginning of the business t homes will continue to receive proper tomorrow (Friday) evening t 7:.10.
tice had "caused many of us .to lose session, Miss Dorothea Farmer render- - 'cara and attention there is little rea- - A11 members urged to attend, lmpor- -. wh,ich Jdfe Fourth and Fifth streets, will be'Horton handles court is maA .v,; j u . .

all nr.nnc.mnA nA h k.. , " aim nu cars must De
V"r "'" '"--"' parked, between thefriends

v.- - " c ,..... -- jr, uevicvu; 7 i"""" ovicv uiuno. xvan gun iu press Me stigntesi concern.marKings, no car Daniels admonished the navy to dedL I Jansen, the Swedish impersonator, t But there are literally thousands of The congregation of the Presbyte-p- ?

provides that
cate itself t0 "the!ame ldeals whch who- at present giving entertain- -' bright boys and girls out on the high-- ! rn chuh pounded Rev. Dr. G. K.

to be left over one
Moo rehouse, pastor of the church, uulgave immortal elorv to. our Ampri. mcnW at various schools throughout I wava and in th hv.wa ct.(- -

The following cases had been dis-- , The ordinance
posed of up to last night: y

J jcars shall only be parked on the
nob breen, manufacturing whiskey; raourn side or becond street, the north

can youths of 1917-1-8. the ; county, was present. He delight-- who cannot be admitted into either of
, "We lived on November, 1918, on fuuy?Jntertained the teachers in a these homes because THERE IS NO
the mountains of cratiturlA am) hn .sbtrt ttut uniaue lecture on- - th 'VArf fRnnVf pnn thuu r i. .i

side of Third and Fourth streets mdnol prossed with leave.

Mrs. Moorehouse Tqesday evening.
A sweet potato which weighed

more than 10 pounds was brought to
The Robesonlan office Tuesday bypiness because the. valor or our be9t , of : Explanation," , prof. W. H. ofik-'o-

f children .'that runu r v..
beloved on land and seas had secured ; auperinteiident of the Lumbterton State should interest tllemselves in to'.!?600' 5t02k!.Indin wno farms for

Wm. Hooks, larceny and receiving;
nol prossed with leave.

Frank Lowrey, forgery, plead guil.
ty: fined $100 and cost.

Vernon McArthur and Vair Rmvn

cars parked on the streets south and
north of the court house square tnust
be parked next to the court house.

Mr. T L. Johnson, town attorney,
was instructed to aro to Ralpi rh nn

fof mankind the blessings of peace10"' acaooi, made a practical talk on the extent of contributing the earn-- 1 it . uawwell. Soma "later,'
withthe fruits of .victory " Mr; Dan., present conditions of school! in ' inirs of a dav atThnkHviho. .A Mrs. Nannie W. Crump " moved
iel's statements said. "In observing Nth Carolina and the duty of teach I the management, of the homes miv h I yesterday from a residence of hera' Inn th. IW.AamITI. J x - -the-secon- anniversary of a dav s'a- - eeLm wetmg these conditions. .'. I provided with funds to warrant r... c iiiiictuic rvaq w one on me

corner of Sixth and Pine ati-Mtn- . re

Davis, violating auto laws; fined $25.Novcmber 23 to enter protest when
eaPh and cost. the Southern Bell Telephone Co. will

Charles Luke and Alex. Fairley; I aslc Corporation Commission fortretpass; fined $25 each and one- - authority to increase its rates in the

cred in our memory, let all of our '. The Twsiness session was opened j sonable expansion,
people, reconsecrate themselves to a' P'xM011,8, ' president .and sens j Let it not be said of North Carolinaspirit' of high patriotism and sacri. the Teachers Association Of i thut they neglected, at any time, theficarhich made Armistice day a na-.'- S

C0W Superintendent J. cat and protection of helpless little
tional.4ay of rejoicing;"; " right at their owndoors. It

erairPewainr chamte teacherof Latin in shtuld be borne; in, miiwi that our

inira coai . omie. n was UU5, pmtojl Ot the town
fathers no ineraAA inttht tMfv

cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Holmes Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
moved Tuesday from the Crump resi-
dence to their heme on Third street.
tTMr. and Mrs. L. R. Varser and

their small daughter. Miss

fcsnouM De granted Will, th( service is

iiiwucv iub us wie s:vm ' century m. . 7zlirr,rri' nwi (wniaaiy incunea citizens, Dotn men 'i r Uly,will
dependence dayfor the. wodhe W. constitute a treat ,

"ve toniht for Baltimore where Mrs

v. w . iocKiear, jonucatioil nd
adultery; sentenced, to 12. month in
jail, to be assigned to the publfe'roads,
capias to issue' in llobeson fcounty
orly on January 1, 1921; sentence' t
begin at that datei This case, grew
out of Locklear marrying a white
woman in the. State of Georgia land
coming to this, county, to. live; inter-.mSrriai- re

of races Jwtinff a

cnm-e- me men wn served under 77 rtTTrS v!!v T?v " , wa xv corpora wioiy Drganizea lor the pur- - 'i 7 m avraiih . x l . . m x vjxil uu. uuiiiiHir wnm Tn nn n ,vaaaii 'ttAaA Ar ..i: a.1 t . ... - . days while, the tetter, is undergoing
RED CROSS

ROLL CALL
his: command in tuo ,wr 10 Keep- - pe. t - r. ; jm rvuevuig ine aisiressea,

Deaee Athe. ldealK ' Wected'at deUgates,to the ing the dead, carine for tha AtLfore them in
whicb they fought, n4 dectarmaf ; f?75& OTS tacn the' orphan. Every

treatment under specialist. Mr.
Varser and daughter returned Sun-
day from flijtiaere, where they spent

day for an examination, it waa
decided that it would be advisable for
Lily to spend a few dava thara nnrim-- 1

toe interests
"well directed

r;the'.natin S!r fltX ' if,BDer " n eQu ahareholder, and
and fully isafe H. Caje, Artnle all members are directors, with th.To the Citizens of Lumberton: ; ";- -j-- j; -: .

it is unnecessary to explain the rei- - ed by this great same powers. Its dividends are notsonsrJn detaij why it is our duty to erans."
SS?l-?-e n?"6 0f merican. ! " Majoreneral- Peyton C. ,m.w'itta- - R ' t .wide as treasury stock, 'which iaNovember lithi n;t . - V3! JNewton, Laura ScSrboroueh. Mra t ihcU i u.. j

the care of a specialist for' stomach
trouble. : v j ,

' "'" vx obiu. w- - . .w... .( w ucaiw buu aiieviions OIana otn a great effort will ho mnA U v- - j : - . dhenherd and Mrs. J. D C.mft Mr. A..W. McLean will W tn.
night to return to Washmarton aftaviL'Ji?.! turn our oughtrfk??? 'KR?. w?".88

xno iaws 01 worth-Carolina.- ! Lock-
lear is a doctor and practices at Pem-
broke. ' 1 y

Lettie Prevatt, va VQttie Previtt,
divorce granted.

Thompson, John, Clyde andiHarold
Williams, cruelty to animals L Thomp-
son and Harold found not guilty, John
and Clyde found guilty,.and finedJSS
each and onehalf cost ,,,

Frank Jacobs, false pretense, plead
guilty; judgment suspended upon pay--

the beneficiaries. The larger the div-
idends, the greater will be the reward
for duty well performed. In the race
between the child and the dollar the

. ..v....,, ouu luilu , a mmner at from the ranaaeipnus,
cost of $L00. With us one-ha- lf of of buSnessf &ttfaS!2rli, Parkton, 'orrum;

'sprmga ana Lumber

spendmg two days at his office here. .
expects to return with his family

to Lambertbn about the first of next 4
year. The' termfowldf 'MKMci " "

Lean was appointed a director nt th

each one --'dollar fsrtaiTipd by the our army in the World war I havp TV interests of the Child should'' .blendJLunibef ton Chapter to be used in pay-
ing Miss Casey, the Red Cross nurse

recently inspected our cemeteries IhffiEnS 82pef
France, with their rows on rows of7 iel0 th Pective

War Finance corooration lacksm mis county, and the other half goes I O vv. Urnfherodead and cannot conceive of any
x .. ..

easily in our humanities,, in pur full-
ness of heart we hear the tender
words of the Master: "Suffer little
children to come unto me,'
for of such is the kingdom of Heaven."

Pr0 xr. ix : iuMuriera to oe used and a half of expiring having been ap-
pointed for a term and the
Secretary of the Treasury is insist- -

1: 1 ""'"" prayer zor
,xiin aaministenng unto the sufferingluairment ront!nua1 r,,n x i x xlxaj, iiicui. ui uiruugauui me woria.cost. it is ot the today we.rLL lZL

U.D.C Convention
In Asheville

It is urgently reduested thati -- houM in that be hold on at least untH nt
row the sun will either rise .IS' 'M!.Le'B My," Khe
dor or behind a mask of urJ " not ?peed so and that his

auierences or opinion as to tlie after,
math of the war making us ever, for-
getful of the splendid sacrifices of
our armv and the whole people dur-
ing the7 war. Their record of ach-
ievement and of self-deni- al will for-
ever be. a national inspiration.'

Calling for acclamation of Armis-
tice day in the "spirit. $hat made it,".
F. W. Galbraith. Jr.. national com

T 'clouds. Consciousness duty !W ,wtiirii to hiswellPlana Annrftrml tar , r . i wl. hoina Kra th 1m -rr ' . . .x... , . penormea is the source of ail hanni.ir " r nB lbwinding ud the affair of thw.wrTi zr"ona r0i ness. Remorse comes for .methinlina ' Leads in New Charter Ixx. x i ! . . . . -- a

pemon in this community become a
member of the Red Cross. By doing
so a great service will have been done
by and through the small sum of one
dollar. ;

tFour separate1 committees have
been appointed to canvass "Lumber-fcn- n,

as follows: '

South of Fifth street and east ofam: Misses Lina, Cough and Flora
Wishart, Mesdames.AauMi'King, W. LDaugherty, H. T.i pope:' 'i

Ben Burnes, false pretense, plead
guilty; judgment suspended upon pay-
ment of cost.

R. C. Townsend, violating town or-
dinance, plead guilty; judgment, sus-
pended upon payment of ost and ofprcsecution.

Clyde Webb, larceny; entered plea
of nole contendere, which was accept-
ed by solicitor; prayer for judgment
continued upon payment of cost andexpense of prosecution.

Will Ward, larcenv. nlpar?

i uuk nappenea yesterday, or the dreadine loiiowmg is taken from a OI What tomaTtntw man Aiuninua n..
War Finance corporation, which is one
of the most important of the govern-
ment boards which grew out of the
World War.

Asheville dispatch of Nov. 10:
mander of the American Legion, last
night jssued an, open message to the (let us remember that the same love

1
. rriDutes of love and resDect for m and D&tiencn that nti'.;n.fination-- :.

TRAGEDY. NEAR GASTONIA.tmitt triumph of our armies Confederate soldier dead and daugh-jth-- J morrow will , shine with tender
tta;:ti&8d'bf our gallant allies, which ;erx. we5 pa,d today the delegates promise into the heart of today. Then

twO'trea'ra airn cava 11. tka the twenty-sevent- h annual conven- - let us iournev on Hav at a Hma low.North of Fifth street and east of anniversary of which we celebrate to.. Hon ft te r,and divisions, United mg aside as we go along the incomeElm: Misses Vashti White, Rachael
Young Man Shot aad Killed, Girl Se-

riously Wounded and Two Girls As-
saulted.
A horrible trasredv occuitpH Snnta

McNamara and Mae-ei- e Pittman morrow, marks the high light of the Vaup.hters 01 the. Confederacy in ses-i- of a day to be forwarded to the
century in American affairs." S1n "ere. fphanage of our choice when we reach

prayer for judgment continued upon
payment of cost.

Jtmes Patterson forgery and lar-cer.-y,

plead guilty; sentenced to 12
. North of Fifth street and west of hp saiH "Vii-tAi-;O- 0.i, a- - ' An,! memorials held at the convsn- - glad mom of Thank rivinr r..Ciim: Miss .Innio PorN-- l Hf J J? TjjS'tS' when John Fordmurins on roads. l tice day commemorates are not the" tian headquarters were witnessed by doing we shall comply with the im- -v. kj. vvisnart, A. T. Parmelee anBelle Marsh, havinir ton .T.

d i
j issue3 of clashes of flesh and steel. ?n "n.u"uan? large number of visitors perative command to protect and edu- - I MUFT .was.not. and k,"ed,

linuor in her noBP9inn 'Tx c, ..Il . , . . . Tbp ar rnar. .,oi,--f u m addition to the delegates. cate the orphan. .ssie oeauy or oastonia wa se.
12 months in iaH wi b i'.'T"..!0 1,,". " ,i'"nTs ree . and Thpv a-- Vrin. ..11 Flection of officers comes tomorrow, i In no other one chanl nf pff, ' U8'y wonded and

. she and Miss
" ' iuuii- - 1.1111. mcBua es iiunn JYnOX anrl o ui on uu- - r m . ,1 - -- .v. in rMIietv mmmissinnor. f ..x x. . , .

,. . . .. Mrs. KOy W. McKinnpv of Paducah, !ou- - mission so vividly and x: 11.. were said to
int.nnnr ' cvomnKfinA h in thTwof'the

j

C2, bte'assaulted0?rl.1 . , h.ic uui 10 u. i.iris .jOO"Win. , - -- .

"Noorr 'however complete. JJ f " S?K 3

'inn? ran snrviim tiix. .n,vjf . ai lampa last year, win hold of fice ' orpnan homes. Hpre arp anth-- i. . . '." "'t,Pi. IOL? if' ' In addition to these committees 'McCallum, manufacturing Misses visu 'a no.., on,Injuor; fined $100 and costs. i well. Marrraret P.-n-
l' r , ul : ' 'il rr-,F-

"7
' for another year. !tht fatherless and mnthpripcr.-M.;-"

OT uy' . ine cr,mes were laid at
- 1 wt " . uv, annals ut uiaiiKinu Mrs. McKinney in her annual report of our State where they find foster- - hv thTtLJ.1? nef?"Bess Oxe.idine, manufacturing are replete with examples,li- - tpps will, in full Red Cross attire.4. . x I Ann . " iiiciiiuTi, yi Hietriumphs in behalf of splendid caus- - recommenaea committee to ing care and protectiontjuui, iinn iiuu and cost. tnroiltrhnut u:i x . . . . ..

Luke McCallnm i ..:V"?.'""C ' al e.movmg pic- - of Veterans for years of their youthful HpW1-- V l"""u,,5 ;.Pariy 'nvoived, includingcorner wun sonsp 1,0,- ,- ..i.x v.
- . -n X TT .:::,r ".tUIxv-x"- 1

x.oe- - erection of HerP thpv r .7" 'r"10""'.. U1,an 01 "ncointon. The0 wuiucr i narpers r er-tne- m- nv r: xi. i f.. . ..uot; UlC 11 lit LUitL IllttU
no o oar avt.ntii

r .7 luring iuik uow ana tne post officeliquor, plead guilty; fined $100 and' This work is to be done without re-Al- ei

' muneration, either at the hands of theMclntyre, carrying concealed persons named or of th .mHora!
.j, "Mi. i uguiiu, 10 me iaitniui ne'.,uova CUUUlCi 1 .

1

'This is only the second annivers. Brown." and
war corresnonHplJohnCthat thamarfvp. .ine aut? and J"ordand Miss GriceBra nf Irriit.t.'.. J-- .. - J J-- x-weapons, plead guilty; fined $50 and is a great work and is deserving

cost. It is to one of these splendide"d: if we 11' keVpTomLrwiTh SJft t0 get0U?;
the immortals f buz-- that every man. woman

the best thought and attention of allgood people, and we consider it an
honor to be permitted to carry on the

had walked on around a bend; that anegro approached, firing and brand-
ishing a pistol, wounding Miss Beatty
after she and Killian had gotten back
in the car and were trying to drive
away; that then they were forced to

mark great moments of history that,gefl.ri"dpted- - '?.nd chi,l.in North Carolina, who is

Alex Mclntyre, assault with deadly
weapon, plead guilty; prayer forjudgment continued upon payment ofcosh aia a mucn greater honor to all shall never die. ,lWuZneliyilrovd the blessed with earning capacity, is asked

tions will acclaim ArmistL dv gla i ,pr?e"ed ; .by
.

Dr- - H.enjy Louis to contribute the amount of ONE
hPv always shall acclaim verX w wwningion and Lee Uni-jWAY.- -S INCOME during the Thanks- -

Aifj can aim wm oecome mem- -!S xWn'cati0 a"d hers in. the greatest organization fo, nt for get out and walk to where Ford and.,, iu montns on tne renei of those in distress SniJ$liB ,S8 ea8on,able :the other girl were; that in the mean--roads. a liberal re--existed in the history of the time Ford had been shot by the otherCyrus and Roosevelt Mprnii - Wot one in a hundred is un- -perishable. . - -- x

aside the ineffme of one"With this in our . ; s.nern naval men presented by able to set
I7al rlf dm3.L A: ' Wriht of Jacksonville, ' day in 365 to1

nd kLn f,n?vIeoKi rh ch. thev subscribed several hunl appeal is to
a cause so worthy. Thisus renew each

negro, and Killian was forced to carry
Ford's body some distance and lay
face downward, on pain of instant
death; that the negroes then kept thegirls about two hours and escaped on

"tence w?th2lS :?"i,.p,ead ' JUNIUS J' GOODWIN,SsSm'pt Pofncosf comP,Chman Fourth Red Cross Roll Call.

tviaZCfei?l M! C Medical Society.

X 1 . 1 . all classes and condition.. V I U I lull I P I.
1 XI . - 'nu inose wno respond are asked tofaith in The hxgh iXrfTtff" iShtff taJhT thahe

forward
.

the amount they may wish to
j

'a freieht.. . . . cununuea xtooeson inntv MpHjoI
contribute to the orphanage of their A special to the Charlotte OhaorvprAl ? a

lhe rubhcity Committee han- -the hearts of Americans in 1918 .Zl 1JUUB. .f"' ln new chap-- cnoice,
seven.it, 'u"l" "rK?nwea, witn

TmPp C08V, - met the municipal buinJ f dD,uncan .McKay, larceny; here yesterday. Papers were read bf
jlm.arv fJ?? cntinued ,.tojDr R. D. McMillaii.of

upon payment of and Dr.. T. F. Costner of Lumrton!
" A number of out-of-to-t r j. doctors at

x S.u?e1-in- e ?rgery; plead guil- -l tended the meetinsr and vara ant...

muV Mur, a land irom wnence cru--s The following states' B,n.
aierno funds.

And while we are assisting in pro-
viding the comforts of life to th lit.

says that many wild rumors are afloat,
one being that a second auto full ofyoung men was seen to leave Gas-
tonia Sunday night and follow the
auto in which Ford and Killian and
the girls were riding; another is thata prominent citizen of the county is

. - . . . i xi ur in iaronna nrpamont. tieAlabama,! ones bereft of parents and the... XI- .-ll'J" a"d C08t and to.pav tained at dinner at the Lorraine wli today and forev-- r. aolamn- l- ni.' !r.;V"I?..'-:wm,,7- . or home, mo xuici ine$5.25 to its all." ,
- ' "p "v 4 ,'un.oia, Jonda, !

'
past witn ail its cares and frets, withchecks

v. a. Barnes for forged by local physicians. Those attending
the meeting declared; it to have been

lieorgia, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, all its pains and aches all its faultsLouisiana. MarvlnnH Kf .....k....i..'
Recorders Court. (Mississippi, Missouri, New York

and mistakes. Every act we have
wrought, either for good or for evil,
is in the hands of the Mighty Love

' oe l interest and profitiuv w v c ton of Macdorald I The nextiSi! teH theW WednLSy Gatewood Small was before Re-- S Ohio,- - Oklahoma,
corder. E. M. Britt Mondav on th Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Ten- -' xrx n. i, DlnT.'.rWIUBBTi chttrge of being drunk and disorderly, fwlffn if8,8' V"., Washington,

West Virginia. FormalJudgment wife suspended upon pay
tti.pt. r ftf fVia AAat also made by Miss Alice Baxter of

suit-- u iuraisn tne names of negroes
who subjected him to the same hu-
miliating experience on the same spot
some time ago when he was out riding
with a girl, with the exception thatthere was no shooting. It ' is claimed
that he was robbed and that hi8 com-
panion was assaulted but that to avoid
publicity and embarrassment nothing
was said about it Ford had receiveda 'threatening anonymous letter ashort while before, .warning him ofdanger If he did not keep away from
Gastonia.

tliat is capable of bringing honey out
of jthe rock and sweet waters out of
the bitterest desert the love that
turns weeping into laughter, woes into
joys, and gives the garment of praise
for the spirit of heaviness. ' Only for
the beautiful memories, " sweet and
tender, that linger like the perfume of
roses in the events of the days that

Percy and Pearl Drice
;
forllnted - "J' ce P'esWent, General

their bonds in the sum of $25 each. ndnMr8, Wright of Newberry,

J?uI3 was mng
-

the visitors in townMonday.
MwsrsrTNdblinahd D.L." Floyd

of Barnesville were Lumberton visi-tors yesterday. .

?r: BUFi Smool, of the Uurinbur
Elctnc Service Co., Laurinburg, was
a Lumberton visitor yesterday.

Mr. and rMs. E. 'B. Nv nA

- . Wedding Announcement. v; ;

Announcements reading as follows
will be of much, interest to friends ofthe groom here, where he held a po-
sition as clerk in McMillan's drugstore for some time two .. or threeyears ago.:r . . ,,v (

laiung.to snow up lor trial on the . occreiary general.
chaige of being drunk and disorderlv.

SH,P8BlsJled Croaa. Chapter MeetsFriday Eveninr.
They Were arrested Saturday night,
placed in jail and later released un-
der the above stated bonds.

are gone wui thoughts of yesterdayMrs. George Jefferson Hales an.I'M T. ..
r.t nOUllPM tha mimi... - 1 A x ine at-fau- ls Red Cross chapter , serve any good purpose. Leave everyciumren, ciizaoetn and E. B. Jr.

Boardman, were Lumberton vwitorr.
' Eleanor Maxwell, to" Mr. JSuX.! X. , IT. . -Monday afternoon.

wui new.-i- me Methodist church at thing to the love that is higher than8tomorrow (Frday) . even- - the stars, wider than the skies, andinjr at 7:30. Dr. E. R. Hardin, county dpeper than the seas; tha love that
m High. On WPdnpaHav ri.fKA. Jno. C Allen of Howellsville.

Mr. Jno. C. Allen, aeed 73 vears. holds for all, the treasure for thuiiicer, ana iniss Alice Casey,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Prevatt of
Wiuteville were among the visitors
in town yesterday.

DB. WILLIAM W. PASSES
EYB SPECIALIST'

died yesterday at his home in Howells courrty. health nurse, will attend the days that are gone."
"Leave not until tomorrow thintni

Miss Roberta CoWe-o- f LaurinbhTg
is a guest at the home of her brother--
i1i!aTW.,anl8ister Mr- - ad Mrs. ixa. S.
McNeill, North Elm street. '

Mr. M. C-B- ritt of ?R,' 44,UTuber.
ton, was in town yesterday,

ville. township. Deceased was never meeting.

twentieth, 1920, Richmond, Virginia.
At - home after October twenty-sevent- h,

Rocky Mount, N. C. - ,. .,'

..Mr. E. C. Nye of Orrum was among
the visitors in town Monday.

marnea. ine iuneral was conducted I that should be done todr.". Men andtoday at 10 a. nt. and interment made Mr;'AJ. Bullard of the St.' Pl. 'women hrr KT:in. the family burying ground. OQco: National Bank ef
EuOIlag.J section, is a Lumberton visitor today. (Continued on page seven)


